The material on which this article is based was reared by Dr Cesar Garcia on Laflfal/a camara, L. grie.l 'eba chial/a and L. mOf/tevidel/sis (Vernenaceae) as part of a project on the biological control of Laflflll/lI and other weeds in collaboration with Dr. 8rian Wil son, Alan Fletcher Research Station, Queensland, Australia . Plans are to introduce the moth into' Australia to control Lalltal/lI. The illustration of E. prollleces is based on material prepared from a male collected by the author in Mexico: Veracruz, Huatusco, ano later compareo with the type at The Natural History Museum , Lonoon .
Ectaga garcia. sp.n.
Figs ' -2
Forewing 6-7 mm. Fuscous, irrorateo with dark grey ano whitish-tipped scales . Second segment of labial palpus grey with three dark grey areas forming ill-detined hands, long scales oark grey with whitish-tipped apex; third segment clark grey with basal and median pale banos. Heao ano thorax fuscous, frons paler; scales whitish-tippeo. Antenna filiform in both sexes , fuscus annulated clark grey. Forewing fuscous, irrorated with dark grey and whitish-tippeo sca les . scale tufts dark grey. Hind wing fuscous, slightly paler than forewing . Legs clark grey banded pale. Abdomen shining pale fuscous, pale ventraly.
Male genitalia (Figs I, 2). Uncus absent. Tegumen rounded, vinculum less so. Gnathos oftwo inwardly directed arms connected medially by membrane. Juxta a broad V-shaped arch. Valva broad, basal process triangular , basal two-thirds óf costa nearly straight, distal third archeo, distal half with strong, long setae; its apex divided to form two strong , nearly triangular. lobes , approximately of tÚ. lual size; sacculus not differentiated , saccular margin with basal two-thirds" nearly straight, distal third strongly falcate. Aeueagus with apex very obliqudy truncate, sharply pointeo ventrally . Braun (1923: 11 8) anu ArOp() (o,."ll Meyrick ( 1932: 28 1) are synomys of Ecraga . POWELL (1973: 23 , 2 4) . s tateu tha!. uespite Ihei r heing dosdy rdateu, he retaineu Ihe m as uistinc I genera hecause " . .. lhe general form is si mila r , huI lhe hasal proces~es are retaineu ano lhe va lva is s imple. wilhoul lhe an.:esso ry lohe . " II is nol clear whether POWELL hased hi s ueu uctio ns o n spec imens. o n secondary info rmali o n , or nn a s pecies distinct from E. promece.\". ln the latter species , as in E. garcia, the accessory lobe is well developed (Figs I, 3) . ln the figure of CLARKE these lobes seem to be pointed ventrally, whereas the illustration here is based on a preparation with the valvae Iying tlat open. With regard to the basal processes it seems that they are not homologous with those ofElhmil1 Hühner, 1819. According to POWELL (1973: II) these processes "are digitate projections that arpear to originate from the lateral margms of the diaphragma near hut anterior to the base of the costal margin of the valva." ln EClllga, as is c1early shown (Figs I, 3) , these processes are part of the
